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MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 12, 1868. No. 2.

0 0 M P R S S E N O V e L S. I t ws G uinlspill's mother tI at haid uttPred
No. 1. that fearftil wail. G raiiidspill glanced round

GRANDS'ILL D)R CnILt,

MI-rro.-A Young man inarried is a man thattil
la.-red (ifter a whils).-Sum:smae.i *

CIIAP T ER ir.
The bells pealeil forth mnerrily ii the morning.

Fligs were flung out froim hous-tops, groups
of delighted tonants anssembl d, an Il i
loud laugh lettkened tiit soiietiing out of
the conunon was about to happen. Such was
the fact.

Tho ownor of the estate was ta b mîîarried.
Granlslill, the last of the ]Ie Creamiîs, iwas to
leId to the altar the lovely " Tricsis."

And the young people lughl joyously to
think thagt thir turni lliglt Comit next, wlile
tho more ancient in days and 'expeurirîiee
lauiglied te think tliat twrîo moro victimuis wrere
about ta lie. sacriliced oni the altar of Ilyoinii.

The day hurried on, the minîisters weare in the
ancienut cathedral Iwaitiig the arrival of the
happy pair. Tlie liarity childrei set prii and

quiet, thiiking îof ten and buns. They et any
rate were happy.

Grandspill and 1 sat together undier the sale
of an anciet clim. l wasa. prond, mnd ini a
great hurry ti got iirried. lis miiother, who
haid in viiin oppouisei the motch, walsi littessl
to and fro, pale ais a giost. Graidspill glaneil
hauglitily et her. They hald quarrolled.

"One cocktail lore," siaell li; l one more
whilo I ai still aî baelheloir."

VWo took two more while lie wis still i
bacholor, and l iight probiably have taîkenî a
third, whoi ire were told tit the carriages
were waitiig. lie listily elwued i li sule
tender ecpuluc. in rhicli his limver garden
îbotînded, to hide the odour (If the cocktails,
and we adjourned ta the husi. Arrived at
the chunreb, wo timindt theo bishopj oif theo cathedîratl,
assisted by severai infeirior prelates, hanîîidliig ti

huigo knot. This wvas the nuptial tie. Grind.
spill advanceil ftarlessly ti the altar, and they
began tying the knot. The "Ticosis'" eye
gicaied superiaturtilly as the ceraiony pro-
eeoded. As the ring was placeul tîltîîî lier
finger a shriek rang througi the sisîes of the
old eathîdral.

Seme crn lied fainted !

(iituugiliffl of riiiirse.)
"Carry ont the old woaîin," lie said tît the

>exton; " go on old cock, "l lie said to the
1îishop. Both did as they were told. The
cereimiony wls toncluded,îand GranilspiIill caspeld
the " riosis "to lis ieart.

Ciiigritiilitiors suîrroiiinlel the couple, and I
wais the tirst to tender mlly good wislies. A s i
cautiglt a withering glanco froi the eye of the
I Tricosis," a friglhtfiul suîspicion thrilled througi
ie. " Cain it b?" "Is it possible?" I was

struck, as Milton soys, " all of a he3p81." I had
seei tiit face befor! I lanîîgled at mîîy ftars
however, and went with the newly mnarriel
coupleo t he vostry. * The articles of agree.
mont hall to bc signed by the conibatiiiits;
that is ta say the imiarriige alid to bo du1ly
resistejred.

Graiidspill signed lis namiei witli the mre
floirish tlit the "original perch I" of yore tised
to give ti lhis tail. The trembling bride took up
the pen, sel glanceil fearlessly round the roo,
sent throigh Grnndspill a withering gtmeîe iand
wrote (1n the llook,

THE TIcosIS," ALIAs " SUSAN IliîoWsvx,"!!!
My brais jiiinped up and down l iy lead,
.andspill's brid mnsîîct lhalye done the saime

thmiig on tho double. IIe stod liko e maîerble
statue, lis lips sliglhtly parted and quivering.
She elevated lier magnificenlit head, and glanced
round the roomn witli cold disîdain. The gamne
was out. The " Tricsis" Griiiilsill hall just
iarried, and the "l Susant llriikn," the i,,ve if
lis tender boylhood, oere (bnle and the csame.
And the otibject of our admirable novel is ta
shoiv how wriig it aie of lier tliis

" t cruelly deceite iiimî,"
lot talkinig ilto onsideration the fliet that years
beforeie h all as cruelly deceived lier.

Soime moniuths lifter thiis, iwe, (Gariiidspill and
1, (if course,) wvere sitting together (if anil
evening over our 6tli cocktail, wheli he broko
the silence.

I aii going to Canadla " said h.
I adliired the pîroieet, fior knewv thiat eha ge

of air vould do him goud, and tiiat the cock-
tails if thiat country would suit biii admnirably.

"Vl hn Io you start i " said 1.
T(i-îiimrrow iiorniig,"

The Iiltien reniited uiibroken for soule
1lnintites.

" Where Io yen thiiik she has goie to " he
sidii to mo1 in in low toie, with an iivoluntary
shlidder.

I told hi I tholiglit it was very probable
she hal gonie to the l- il-. Ei be tii hi
whoti evil thinks.

This was the last time hile ever spoke t4 nie
of lier.

The noxt morning saw mie iking a ftrevoll
tu mîîy heurt broken friend. A fewr iiniiiiutes more
and his white sait was far out to subi, bobbing up
and dîownit oni the wives like ona o'clook.

CHAPTER IV.
Giriandspîill had returned fromn Canadaiiiî. Ho had

quieted down during lis tour, whichl hald talen
up tweity yeiars of lis lire. lie mt. ... England,
in lis yacht, a mre imietuous child of twenty-
five; lie hald returned, per Canadiain packet, a
meature youth of fifty, with coolad blood, mure
ceiona sense, quieted passions; and te ail intente
and purposes, was a much moere dsirable con-
paillon than of yore.

We were once more togetier; once more we
were sentl-ing te one another over a croaiy Cook-
tait, once mere we blew a coion Cloud te the
lieavens, (i.e., ceiling) betwoen us. And our pece
was unbrokien fur a time, until another young
beauty steppied on the scenle.

And the whole of the ancient Granidspill im-
petuosity returnîed i le feui ini love Il But, alas 1
Ile was married already lit 1le liuglied at this
obstacle. lHe hald travelled in the W'etern States,
asnt lied frequently seen divorces sold for a
quartor.

Would site fly with him thcre. Doubtless, ell
would; but alas, another obstacle stood in the
way. By a strange concatenation of events, it
turned out that the new aspirant te the bond of
grandspill was the aunlit of a friend of his, te
whom lie had sworn te bea botlcrfor eceu. Now
being unabsolved fron this oath, thel lady Was his
<uitifor ever, and Grandspill hald read lits lDoor
or ConîMos PnIAYPn; et any rate that part o it
which told Ighil that a mlan cannot marry hi@
grandmother, no, nor auînt either. Here wsu a
predicament; the onthi ho had taken mode him
his lover's nepheîw, twist it this way, or twist It
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that way, il soas ai ihe same ; andl a m ia inot
marry lis grandmaother, nor ils auln either.

In tho meantimîîe, tlio fair lady, wlio was imilser-
ably peor, went on painting portraits for aL livoli-
hood, and Grandspill pied and pined for his
wedding day.

It was asking im onie evening if ho did no
hink lie was a little [on anîehîoritishl In alloing
so flinsy a relationship to hinder hrm fromt taking
te his liecart tlie object of his choice. He looked
msoodiily et me. I read a deadly design in lIs
eyO, and shuddered. fis imatiro love ws eating
lnts his vitas, his relisli for cocktaila wsi on the
incrone, lie woas fond of too mch tooghtioi ini
thiemt ; tho bitter sngateinîtel t wel with hie
toinporamiont.

ve were eilenît. A shriek rang throuigh tlia
air outside. W'e listcned. IL wos tle slriek of
a wonan, followel iniieliaoely by the deept growvl
Of a man's voico. Another man's voice was heard
to excliiiii, '" vait L ncouent, antie, nul P'il
punch his eand for him." This was followed by
a suiitlling soundt, and botli Grandiihl and mliysoef
were on tlic grouind !in a moment. Tlho liglt thlit
liera met our vilew conaILns tlie deoiaient of our
elassicaîl tale, and aiti be roserved for (lour
last, and

FIFTIl CIIAITEl.
"By love," eried l itl, y nut young

fallow of about 5l years of tige, '" the Coolt 1"
Tlis was n îîaieo GiratlnIill ised ta go by it

school.
Ie tirnildi lic the niii-airnit straiger.
IL wst lis idins brohier by nthi and adoption.

They lhook hands iarily. Our hero an the
lady of his choice, whomi weu hal herd the [ scun1-
bttrnt straiger tdre as ti' Aitiie," shook
lindsil more iirmnly.

"Whit have wve hcrc?' saii Grandsilli , ad
hie glanced towards at couple standing bY.

Only a quaîîrresomeîc coupiilo," rejoined ite
seun-buniilt stringer.

Thie sterner vessel of the quarrelsoie couple
was evidently oi very ba terimis wili tle
weaker, wolî stooi trembling boside hi, grow-
ing whiter al whitor overy inîîîu. lie hed
been boitiig hier until arreotedil by rîmbpil'u
adopted brother.

I glanced at Grandspill.
Whiat sos [lie mîatter?
Ile was treîibling anl pile h
lie couid not speak, but keit h1s eye fixed

on tho quivering formi of [lie wonllluîui h
I looked at lier.
Ciiigedii elle ws, and for [hie wYorse. The

Insolent beauty tlnt once was itera was gone;
deop furrowed lines, tho result of aniy a idîlî-
niglt esrousal, seoiiai lier faeo and bro.
Still, cvery momtent mado tie filet imoro aipipî
rent that that fîîec was the face of * * *
* * * * * Tum Teicosis.

Grandilpuill foi tu the earth als a Clrnlisita
bullock that his been knocked oi tho hietd.

lIe spraig to his feet tagailn luiit glareud wvildly
around. ie looked piteouisly at ie, anit said,
"Just cs I uahgliL have attainîeC eartlily happi-
noa, thlat ilonlter ln huana formn Appelers
before meo. Just as I muighut have been absolvei
fromt mluy onth, ihe tuns up.'

I triai tecoleo him, but with very littie
effoot.

The " Tricosis " by [hic time ladt resumedia ali
her old imudece, sd begau I challing " [ rand-
spilt's iast love, upun the relation Ae lrself
bore ta hi.

."'Tia fihel" cried thie sterier vessel, who
hal becn letectl bealling lier. "'Tis fniee, and
hero la lie certilictuo (s shio iL tho beuch."

lie pulled a dirty piece of laper cuit of h
pocket.

Il wns his certiliento of ninrrloge vith Susan
lrowin five year's prior to flt atiiiablo young

woiani's marriage to Irandspill under tie naune

of tho " Tricosis."

Murder will out 1" said I.
And so will malrriago," said thei sun-biirnt

stranger.
" v hat a the iittter ?" said Ornitidspill.

l That's what's tio matter," screaine I iiadly,
holding aloft abovo imy oed tli mlîarriage cr-
tilleate.

ILe ow tlirouigli [he whole of it.
l 'What i fool your are," said she, womital' Ne

IIISt Stiil CIlI the "l Tricosis," to her lawfuIl lis-
band.

Why so ?" said lie.
"Woculdn't have given it up ider ten

poun id 1" salid she, shewing that Ait till kept
an oye to the main chance.

Ah 1" said lier husbanid appreciatively.
I gave themli a ten-poiuild note, and they

" What hlui we better do now 'P' aid I ta tio
iiii-birnit striiiger.

Seid foi a laIoOII," iaid Oriinnlsill.

WhIly lengilhen il story that i. alrieady ton
long.

They werc iarried, livrd hippily mnd long,
nit arc loibtless living still.

If aniy one wislhes for furhller pnîrticuîlars, he
(or nhe) had better apily to hie auiithor of
"lîcld in llouliige," or the I The Jewso in
Egypît," a very religious work, indeed, by
"lOiiaIn," than wliose booli there re mi any

better, p inienter, andi lore religiois in the

Ti Ex'u.

MONTR EA11, FliRUARY 12, 1868.

WC have much pleastire in thnnking te 'lon-
ireal puble fur ti very t n liîînistic reception
hit the lirst Imber of this httempt to p eise

met vithk last Wednesday. We w.re, without
doubt, very sanguine of success; but the aost
sanguine explciations fell very shoit of ti
reali.y, Our inntie modesty caused lis to order
but 1500 impressions to be struck oft. Before one
o'clock on W dnesday it was necessary ta throw
ohf 500 more-and so on, unltil the total circula-
tiou of the firt inmber ieachied with n but vOiy
little of 2750.

Our childishi ntenporary isiied an Extra to
lerald our aliproacli to tio city, and calild It
"The lontreal l'icl." IL was a very itubby
alfair indeed; hoine-mîade with n vengeance;
price one llîîlf-liennîhy. We warnl our renders
against il for the future.

This Wedn&esdoy we hope to improve uplîon the
circulation of last week by at lest oune thouîsanîd.

We again thanik tie publie for the veîy kind
reception allorded this publication.

SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE FROX3 THIE
MAlIIlTLME PROVINCES.

I lAiAX.-Tlhe C/ua cle of this morn'ng dis-
cusses Mîr. llowe's iiestion * What ilhen ? si ould
the lipeiial li'rliiment refuse to release Novaî
Scollt fon tio Union lin a patriotic, malste.ly,
and statesmuanlike article, il advocaes th imime.
diate massacre of ail na:ives of Ontario and
Quebec througiout Nova Scutia; the capture , f
the citidel and tie lianiing of lie British iroops;
thie ercCtion of a guillotine, nid th tril, -oi-
demnation, and excuîîtion 0' every Uniloiit-
mîan, ionian and , ild-iii the l'i vince i
-dvocaites lie immediate appoiltment of un exe-

culioner-in-ciief, at a salay of $4,000 per annum,
with twenty-fouîr assistants, at a salary of $2,000
each. It suggests tho naine of its editor, Mr.
Wii. Annand, in connection with tie first
appointment. 'It advocates the non-pîlnting of
al! the flishing, bonts along the coast with the
Oanîadiai sui«eriptions ta thý distressed fisier.
men, and rfie compuîlsory ci o'Mont Of the
fislieren into a naval reserve rea y tu man tlhe
fleet of Novi Scotia, and to defend HIalifax aginst
tlie navy of Great Britain. Il thn disecusses the
qiIes-ion ,or assitanée from the United States,
and shows in tlio''nost mýsteily ninner the ad-
vv lages of excliinging King Log forKini, Storh
It points out ti ,ulpe.ior mnînliu oni I prospects
to thîelalies of Halifax, wlhich vould follow [le
substitution of a feo regimetoîs of United States
coloured infautry [for lie soldier.or 'England as
the garrison of IIalifax. IL concîudes by îîrging
a deputation ta he sent ta the Feni-l Sonate,
asking for nssista ce in i ney and munitions of

war, ano d hiots. hlit Mr. W. Annand wil be
greeable ta head the delmtation at a salary of

$,000 perl annuie, with travelling expenises, to
prove his ditinterested and Iiudying love toNova
Scouia.

This remarlkable articia can ho obtained ai any
pbastr -cooks ini iHalifax, b.; piurchasing a couplo
of penny buns, or it nîy tobatccoiists, Fy specuu-
lating fin tlrec cents worth Of suilff.

GR ND CONCERT

IN AIl OF TiE

Il U N G R Y A N T I S.

SPLENDID PnoGnAMME.-Dis)iNGl'JiiED AMATErs.

lAiiT FmaT.
1. scotch Soiig-" Nte Malyor l'il Roam.'-J. L.

Beaudry.
2. Reciation-" Fare thece well, and if for ever"

-Hon. Jos. lowe.
3. Driuking Sung-"Still se gently o'er me steal-

ing"-Mr. S. Pellmai.
4. Dance-An Irish Jig- to he fullowed by the

Song lOh I Ielease me P or. " The Maniae"-
Geo. F. Train.

5. A Fiibiig Match between îVeritas" and the
Editor of "The Truc Witiess."

6. Papîer oi Irtone Quarry Investigations," by
IMederic Lanctot.

Arrivai of Punchius Canuileiso, mailing alfably
On ail present. Sinks gracefuîlly nto ti midst
ol a group of lovely (;anait ans, who release him
fron lis griot cont, fur lat, etc. The applaso
gradually subsides, tlic dust clears away, and
ilere is ainouincedl,

PART SEcoND.
1. Letter fromt the flou. T D. McGce, explaining

lis absence.-(No concert la a concert with.
out such an epistle.)

2. Song-" Tlieres nae Luck about the loiise"-
trabid Anti.

3. Private Theatricals-Imitation of Eastern
Magnificnce-Quebec Legislitiire.

4. Cloris-' O Come. Couie Away' -Cin idian
piil Zouaves.

5. Irish Coroincli-Ulilatory Folo by B. Lenihan.
Chorus by lenibers of the St. Patrick's
Society.

Gon SAvE Toc Qecoss.

VERY LIE h VERY LIE 1
-Siecuixex .

When mcothcre (Irse theirclhiliiren with nauoouis
mcdicine, they generally give immînîedintely after-
wards4 a s conf:i of preserves or other condiment.
'Tle proprietoi of the J)ily KnO gives to iycearly
subscriber aL volumte of Gaumu's lIs Oiar
Casa.t. Evidetiily lie remelcbere his ehild-
hood.
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EDITOITAL CORRESPONDENCE.
3lcGiLL Couî,isc,

Montrerai, tI Feb.,186.
My Dîaa Mr. Puecit:

Knowieg that you are a scholar anti a ge: tle-
man, I write te c milain ta yon of what I cannot
but considerthe unjustdfiable coîduct ofone ofour
Professors in plackiiig me last sessiai. I da not
wisi you ta publish his name, which I lerewith
enclose ; but I am naturally desirous that such an
occurrence shoutid not take place lgain. At the
conclusion of the Sessional EXanintions I was
politely inforimied that my llistory' Paper was
not up ta ihe mark. Now, as I Ilatter myself
hant history is one of mny strong points, and as,

maoreover, I have unilimuited confidence in your
Iearning and jiulgmnent, I have sent you the
printeil exanination paper, and my antswers ta it

in mainseript, ai netarly as I couli recollect
the n. The mards may not lie exactly tllose that
I tsed, but 1 iiedge my lionor that the attse is the
samte. If. after laving critically pîertised the
documents enclosed, you adopit my view, lita I
was unfatirly plucked, I hope that yout wilIl not
hiesitate to put lisi fite tact in your widely cireu-
lated journal. Awaiting yotur decision vith the
utmost coniderce, I reinain, deoar Mar. Punch,

Youirs faitlftilly,
A 3icu.L Cot.I,:C,1 S-rTEor.

[Ail tor's note oit Ille -l .- W iave carefilly
examinied a iiass of paliers ti-aiti.3iiiîted ta us by

our correspondent, and , thougli wve sincercly
regret to lisappoint iiimt, we uiist unhesitatingly
confirna the decision of lie Professor. 'Tie
answers to tlie llistory Paper arc t toi th lle
mark. As, iowever, Al JkGill Colleq S1tdent
seins anxious ta appea l to elii public, Ie will
cicerfttly gratify his wishl in this respect. WYe
accordingly quote fron iis papers two brief
specimens, ýelected ait random, which will suili-

ciently illustrate the cxtent of his historical lore.
Qteltiwn 6.-" What beciamue of all lthe locuists

after the plague of Eylit!
tswtri.-" Join tre Baptist ate them ail!

Quetioi 33-"Sttte walit you know of lthe
death of Spuri s Cissis ?"

* .cwe -" lie was crucified at Romte (A U.0.
.6.1) for having been detected in passing soie
couiterfeit coin Il

If a Stuident is tat satisfied with whoat we have
now written, wC shall Continue tlese extracts in
a future number.

SPEC[AL TELERtIlAMS FR0M QUEllEC.

The rirst Baheliiors' Bltl has comle i. Magni-
tieent success i tireat foulure of the evening was
the entry et delegites front tlie "Cannldion Ptunct-h.'
Another balt comtues oi Usliortty. The citizens iebouglit
up lte 300 copies of the C. P. beftore they had
been four hours ini loliwell's Deomt. The next
number i to be tmet nt lthe Point L evi Station,
by the mîîayor, lite civie body, the garrisot, anti
an imimense croid of aiiiirer-. They wvili esîcort
it across the river. A ste is oe lired fromt

the citadel ait the mlatoment the enusiten le tloutles
the northern cttore.

Senti downt 1,000 copies of the seconil iInmbier.

- PErînULn Paîotiv CiLr.

Fifty people killed, who il tacen in the habit
of persisttihly swallowing "IQuebce lirerry."

IL has provetl their cverlting cdirut ini frot the
troubles of this worlid.

other publie streets in the city. Tt i, expectel lie
will imake i goodl thinag out of it.

ST. JOliN, NEW IRUNSWiCK.
h'lie Etutn .ole s itle fllowiig ii large

Prinl . CMEETINGo.

An enthusiattic public I eting of lite citizenîs
of St. John was ield yeelert y ut Ile oilice of liir.

W. iholl, lthe emîinîentt barriste'. Amiong lie

proiniient r i-euns present, wc -nOticed 31r'. W.
Droll aid 31r. Valentinc FiN. O lte tmotion of
Mr Valeitiie Els, Mr. W. Drolitv uis uatitimtoisly

called ta tlie chair. Resoutiois were carrietl vithl
acclitation protesting tigttitst lthe appointmient o>
Itulge Wilmoit as G oernor cf New ltrunswick,

rand iii faivor of the nnexiiation of New Briusiwick
te the lititel States. Alte speeches were deliv.

Croit by the Chairiiai ni bli 31r. Valentino lls
The Chalitutti n then imaie il practial stiggestiona
tiat l shoultl resoh-e iiself into ai coitttiiee
and be eipoivered fti colleet subscriplois. Mir,
Valeuîtice Elis conteetil ti .t a comitt le oi two
shonl be iupoitiled. A sutet oe disueision irt.
WV. l)roil and M:. Vletintttîe EUlI wtere electe lis a
commîîîiittee ti coilect subscriptionst. Ott tie motion

of Nir. Vilentlime lis, a hearty Vote of tihiaiks ra-
givenl tu 31r. W. Droll fo his ale conduet in tlie
clair. Mr. W. Dritl repilied in I aspeech of
cuîmsidenî,bie lenigth. Thtreie cherst wete lthen gi-tu

foti Mr. W. Drolil tun Mr. Valenutinte EIs, amti lthe
imicetinig sepaliteil.

We lave reecived three iiiIttred letters of tot-

gratnthtion amti lailation tis wveek, Of whiheli te
select three by way of exninple, anti It ich we
nieed not auy tire ttc less gratifying ittn cvoir-

ntgmtg.

tî.ie- Ares, twiuitcy.
Sir,

I dlotit usuattilly wite Itonpapas, but tas yot ceII
a eletent sort of t fellaw, yoi vouldtil phs like
tt kntow t eli opinion of ani tittiso w ani t geitletnuiun

of yia papatw. I boliglit t copy frot i wiggeul

little devil. I wei il %vi w t pleasaw, tiant thinîk it
devilish aminiiýg, wewvy good, 'pon'iny bonilli, and

vewey eweditable for iL blasted colony whewe ait
ofileaw and a gentleman is ote-iîtf of the yeaw
uip to his oes ini tat and tl'oh heltif up1i t lis

eye gloas ini snow. If yoi wonît enswienîtlhiî any
tf ouwt fellaws, and continue ta conIduct yscelf

pu-weltcty I shill siubatwibe wegtiiwly te yai

papalttw ai uliny peewiita become a cnteibut.
Shave ftie holnaw t wemiint

Cornlet Pranleoe.

I bocht your bit papier twa days ,ynie frte a
laddie oit treat St. Jeaimes street tndit giled hil
twa baitwbees for 't. Mitun, is rtcot gilde andt I
hiat a gilde hachl ta imiase-thite oily golfe ue in
I fot Auchteritichty ina lte East Neuk a' Fife. I
lie aî gdile joke muttse' and cii tat i gdile aue

cafter I have liait aux tiitblers. Set te ion for
tie ieuist Ète:ttwa lith, iatd I wili ccln inîy suer-
sceriltion it twa days or Iii i may be drap in or

yo niti we'Il ho ait aild Seotch diruit tliegitier,
adti siciely yot will lie your pinf stoup, for, failli,

'il lie mlîine.
Se.tir Rîrr Aire.

t-i,
1 cut uttruul I tatu tluitig saittetîiig mtejaîlly rude

SPECIAL F103M KWINSTON. it triîiîg luit citlLtiiiiii. Igloiu'tkîtoc, tttlueut
A concert wa given lure list night by a trouipe I t tasre 3-ul nue u t 13u getlemtn ytt ttc-

of minsuctrels. Stcth ia oeveut has tot occurrei int e ekingly ctol. lIue coul plu li ne cruel cts
the city for years. lu l of e l y Cîtrs? I surs if
A leading farmierhas apiplied te lite City Council Sir Icceretce hait propone/, mlutilitthva

for the privilege of eutting outl mtaking tlits le y ecterreul ii La )itî, t if lua yîd t propose

tI am uti i am oin om etn etului

whih ganv ovrymilime oi Prlluirurl fic oreferrlli hm t Pap buit (if e id nttt propose

tant ? Yoi horrid tild bachelors are ò harsh ant1d
iiconsiderate. Besicles yoitu aiglit to tell wher
Sir Iawrence went cafter lie left hiat loter Lady
Clare ? NU itoublt lu SOCe hotrid-ii tutb, tir billiard
rooi le soike lant irinîk cad swecar, and d other
dreaidifi tintgs. I ioi ot wvill iti yur last

chalpter mike Sir Lawreice propose antld thaItidy
Ciare will acclit lihii, and lie wili thlent refrn and
go tic moire to liorridi cuts tan billiard roois. Do
tell ti all aibout tlie bridesmatîids, ani it wotiti bc
su ilelilytful if hie cerle would ilasit it lite
cereitotiy, looking pal, aiti if Sir Lawreice
would ltheti hi tia labealutiful elhurih and lue

wiould intarry vn tu lte b(rideaids.

Iltiu Miirrai.ue lam bt:.
P.S.-I lolte yata will give n9 tniee love ties

every week, bat llitie litil .t11 spiteefil thiigs
abouit oir waterfalls or aihignonîîus.

TIIE 3ORALS OF DRESS.

We tire ii I surprised to read in tlihe Iltest
fislionn-etter fi-oi Paris that the ball dresses of
ladi's now begii as clse as possib'e to the
waist. This iaring renifudation of tue uapper
Part of the tr tmae fra is iperhaps intndt il t
counterbalaînce the lita: dinate leng h of somue of

tlie -ilkintg costmnlles. Att t ent'/tt dress Imlay
now bc fatirly delined ast a drt/s wiell sufitfidi er
Ere. In satiries allusion to this style, which
demanls ai pithet fir stronger thdais tdlld

a youn.t lady, irparing for au evening party,
lately remîîaîked: "dl tais tlle de4thobillert' pour1i.

ateri tit bl." A cynical bachlor ina t bitall.room
wis fasked by a friendtî whether lie hald ever
seei mccucl of Mrs.- - ;" il lady too profuse in
the dispay of lier charis. lie promitly replied
lti t "lie had Scen a grcat île-l of lier-that
eetni A rebbishopî Whiately's hmot on s similar

Occasion waus more truthful atid witty than cleri-
cal ; but as il ta isrobably remeibere b-y cur
reiders i neel nlot now bc repen-ed. From ail

that WC cati sec or leari, th- faouos art cIe ia
lie Sturd//ittt on *I 'Tie lorals of Dress"
ices net sceema t, have lid much effect oi the
toilettes cf hie Newe World.

RECORDERl'S COURT.

Coran-r. Tîoans S. Jueuni, Deputv Recorder.
The cases last week, in lite absence of the Re-

corder, we e disposed of in ait unusauîlly happy
or uillitpy ntanner, i-s chance direcîctd. Tha
following is a pretly Correct tepot of the pro-
cedings:-

The tirst pris tuer is tcaccusei of sellil g liquor
without ta liceise. Tie itient l Reporter pileks
his cars and points his penucil. Mr. Jujube tosses
a copter tit tie nir-looks at it afcter IL has
tumblei.

Mr. J. te tie Clerk o the C.urt-Wiat ii the
largest fine in this clise?

CLEu OF TII CoUaT-Ten thousatind dolhirs.
îAside)-litlit't you bettler Iear theevidence?
,Mr. J.-Not t all, nî t at ail ; I hal made up

mitnl.long ago. Ten thousand dollars and costs.
This t nisance muIst bc put ai end te.

Cis Ne. 2 appro .clcs. '
A burly brute is accusei of maltreating his

wife. The cotpper oui e more goes ft uintoth - ni-.
Mr. JuJune i ta lie Ii isoner)-There is soute-

thilng in youir face, imiy golod fellow, whichl telle
nue ti i a good lcarteil aln. Go honte, ny
dear sir, and yotu (t t/the troiai) dot't provoke
your limstband, who I sec lti by nature a laub,
outil rousel by your Vicious Longue.

Ilhort wacy Of settling a ftmilyjar, lait, LIA, ia.
And so on, and s ot, and sa on.

TO CONTRIBUTOlRS.
Contribuitors la te Canadilan Puich are re-

quested ta seni tieir contributions to box No.
330u Post Ollice. Suitable matter will bc liber-
ally plaid for.



THE CANADIAN PUNCI.

THE FATE OF A FLIRT.

(Continued.)

Sir Lawrence had quitted the oak floor'l hall,
And lie bared bis head to the cooling breeze,

That with many a twirl
And wanton curl

Was waving the leaves of the rId clm tres:
le locked and Fighe 4,
Aed Io ked again

To the very identical wicdow panc,
Where lie late hait aftod, with the Lady ,.'s
Little bande in Iiis-wlhen his body quivercd,
And his ehoulders lieaved, and his wholo framo

eilvered
Atnd his face il twitclied
Like a face bewitched:-

And the air rang loud with a s norous sne' ze,
Bre uglit on by hie beariig his head to the breeze-

Of joys titillating but few, I suppose,
Surjeaes that which pervîades, in a swe t

snceze, tii nosa-
Sir Lawrence he lt in his pi ckets cacli cne,
For bis kerchief; but, wondrous to tell, il was

gone,
lia needed it sre,
Acîd lie looked at the doo,

Of the u nsion, and wondered if lie could shIp in
Unacbservcd; il without auîy very kreat din
lie couldi geL tu the coner he lataly lad laft,
And the camub i îegaii of which lie was bereft-

Anid percbance, thoiuhit he,
'Mid the clirtains she

May be sighi g and crying and dying fer a-
A ud t'e si.lit will prove
Ail her deptl of lore

That I eticiii ioant yat aage Y finl IL fl ly
doubt-

Why or wherefure I'n sure I can never muake out.
In a monat lie stood by ilie ponderous door,
lin another lie stealthilv moat o'cr tlhe floor;
li p .<sed ly the passage, lie iointed the

et eir,
With a timoraons boande and a step liglit as

air.
lie looked at tlie curtain;
01h horror I as certain
Ai n oa saint ova"
There lie did discover
fils hall lrontised bride
Witli c luini hy baer aida 1

For a monent lie stood as stliu as a post,
With ai face as whito os a Bn bleachied glios;
Thein fro iiflis pailld lis tlic o burst
An ill-eippresed, dccl) groan of anguisi;
The cirate stoppied In his inaking love,
The lady ceasel for a momnit to languish•

They turned their eyes,
Witlh a friglited su- prise,

To the spot where SirLiavieicetool stif as
s p'oste

And thon liey in their turn turncd as white
ls a giost.

In the lent of lis wrath
S r Lawrence foigot
Wliat was due to ha cloth
Of lis rival, and gut,

Ere tlc latter could uîtter o-e penitent nota,
fhis fingers gripped tiglit round bis clerical

throet.
la a moment, the curile was siddenly luirled
Olean out tf thic window, and out of tli world.

Though Sir Lawrence intended
fils neck for to break,
The thing only bnded,
AhI fatal imistakae!

Tha fair
Lly larc

Went off in a long swoOn,
An i Fir Lawrence went off too, aIl hastily, soon

As lie, with cold vate-,
lid brouglit the Eirls dauglter

To ber seven senses back, which a moment ah 'd
dropped,-

Wlien down ile broad staircase ha noisclessly
hoppad.

Wlience came the commotion.
That like waves of the occai,
Ever swaying and bending,
A tumult unending,

For day after day kept elia village sa quict,
A cane of anxiety, restlessness, riit.

'Twas Sir Lawrerce was missing, tlia villa-
gers said,

And fears 'an get rife the poor fellow was
dead.

Tbey had searcied in tle forest, dragged the
holaes in the river,

Sent for word to the iieighlbok'riig towui ; but
word never

Camile celecring, to tell
That Sir Lawrence was well;

Every %vord, like tle tell ofa fanerai kaeî,
Struck faîr ta each breast,
And wlien darkness brouglit rest

To liost villagers' eyes, tiere were sele who
still saglht

Every nook in the forest, soule faint hoptes te
borrow,-

liit the sunliglit that beamed on the slow-comting
imiorrow

No hie of recove-y everonce broight.
{ To be conti.ned.)

'UBLuIC M3EET i.-WATEl MAtSHAI.
WANTED.

IMMEaoI: ASruiusias ai e l i, TIIArT FT iN I
Th citizenbs of Montreil held c mleating soa

feir diays siice for the iurpose of ulrgiig uapon the
City Counicil the iecessity of appoiiting L" Water
Mairhal." Many speeches were maîîîde In whicil
the City Council lin genaral, ande[ some of thntem in

particuair, waro constigned ta whera thay woild
have iuch mocre ned of the other' Marâhal.

A UADismO TEATOTALIER rose and aid tiat fromt
statistics le had himself taien, the liornl of tha
City (" musit aud shall b preserved l" dovetailae-
in by a snmall boy in the crowd) the morals cf the
City had sufl'rcd meverely fromt the sarce
quantity of water. Ile ias alimost ashamed te
confese it, but on one occasion ha had baen forced
to ask his wifo ta cenIpel him te ta1ko a glase of
baer, bear, gentleien, beer. (Tectotaller ovrcomî
by soething or other is carried out by two
policemen.)

A aSnpcei MuîuAs spoke iext of the grieru nees
that liial befallen aIl of his class lic the sipp''ly
of water haîd becomiii ce ocant. Their supplies too
land given out ; their custoiners cOLN net be catiâ-
fled ; nor would they Over b until tlie force of
water was as great as of yore. A thiak ycllow
diangraable i substance baid formcdl on top of their
miilk Binco the scant upply hadi began. Thare
was but one thing miore neededl to accociplisli their
ruin; thant was tli failure of the chalk bills of Old
Englaniid. Did thny too give up atTording lacteal
ingredients, they would aIl hava te turn begganr,
or. worse still, have to work hard for a livolilhood.

(Pathetie greua froi a group of starving
millkencii.)

Tlie Licensled Victuallers wtere relreseitel by i
rising barrister who thoiglit the areiity of %vter
the inest thing tlat ever happelled te ic City.
Sinco tLiat occurrence lis prnetico hu iIcrcusud
ten-foll lit lcat.u : in falt, he land just coie frot
the tecorler's Court; had just pleaddci tle caue
of nle less tian 5 prisoners, who, land thera been a
gaod IIupply Of ile alement, would norer hava
needed his legal asaisteace. Un hintedl ta the Il.
V.'s ihat it was ic longer necessary te drive people
ta an nequired thirst by causing tiema to et red

herring and sauth tlirit-eansiiig elibles. 1la
relatedl a story of i mac Who, in tiies gone by,
rudiait into the Cosiopiolitai latel and called for
" a copper Cigar, a glaes Of iater, and blow the
expenso," thinking that he:was saying soething
very facetios. Soue timle sinco that may hava
bea a ged joke, but et the present tima,
suîch an order, cn accouant of the lack of the
cleient, would, when the timîte of reekaning came,
prova anything but pileasin.g te plic lerptrator.
Ie ivould urge then thbat one of the dtites of the
Water Maralîi scould ha, to dodge round the
'liifcreit tavornte and see that no one put toc nuch
water in tlhemui ; in fact, in plain language, to sec
tiet no one "l drowned the iîîller."

Il was suggested lere by a larty Who wias
evideontly up to a thing or tWo, tiat, if such aduty
i that naere imposed, molcre thian oee Marshal
would necd ta b appointedl.

Severil parties Who haii sliTerel frot the
exertions of ilie fire brigade lItely, begged tiant no
adiitioauil force lie addedo t the prreent City ioter-
iOwer. Somtie of thin haiid, on aecoi'nt of a burning

cliinney or other trivial confagration, had half
thi rescivoir turned uapon therm, In fact it was
urged by ee party that the water dild mocre harm
on such oeeasions it Ihie flic. Il ws urged by
c1alher, tLhat before the water b turned on a
warning he given ta "little girls and boys and ahl
those that doni't know how te swimti." Many othîer
urgings took place; nanlgst tbhemt one which
cibodied a very good pliant of letting the Water
rain aell ilght, fal spuee, te keep it fromt freczing,
without aniy noise arising te attract the attention
of ae passing policeman.

A plumitber objected this, but wlas hutiled out
Or ltie crowd by a lot of delighlted housekeepers.

Aftor tlie rCcitinig Of h1c1ud. " Coled Water 2Mhan,"
nidi[ the sîinginig of "Shells of Ocean," thei leaet-

ing broka up pllehcably, without having arrived at
any vary delînite conclusion.

LITERARY ADVERTISEMENT GRATIS.
A volume of verse was lately published lu

London, with thei affected titIe of liiose Jbens,?
Perhiaps somnie friend mny be able to infonm us
whether lte author le any relation to the gentle-
man wh wrote W/îaCo Met i yOni. (Wultie
If umns.) __________

SCE-F-SCHOOI, EXAMINATION.
Jumuîoe Fonx.

RcîiouO INsaRt'orios.
TsicitER.-" Nov tell me who was the oldeat

man thait ever lived? You Jones l"
Joxcas-('izzledly).-" Unn, um, ai, umni (sud-

denly and brightly), Kafooleim."

" ra ace ir terris, ' c ouetimilima cygno"
The following is clipt, wili mingled we and

respect, froin the Il itnss of thie 8th inst.:
"SaTTIO.-A teetotaler, in the prima of life,

now filling a position of respo, sibihuty, desires a
similar engagement, to he ent red upon et the
expiration of the present. Reference, present
employer, &c. Good wage desired. Address,
'Teetotaler,' lontreat P. 0,

Involuintiarily Ooleridge's lineas arise to our
nemory-

Wcavc a circle round him thrice,
And c'ose ycur eyes with holy dread,
For lie on hioney-dew bath fed
And drunk tle nilk of hparadise."

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING.
Tenl cents pier fine, lir first insertion; fi r-e

cents per lle l'or eatch uibliseqlt ierti.
All orders l'r tlhe insertion of Advertise.

ieits, imuist lie iahIresseI "T h'i Ciniiim
Puich, Box. No. 33i, City.",

No departure inde fromt the iîbove termns,

The C"namdian Pioh la inuied weekly. by thePubliîher and Proprietor, Wlï. 11. IhicKs, resident
ln Monireal.


